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CHURCH NOTES.

AUGUST, 1897.

Before this number reaches all our
readers, the Bishop will have returned
from England. The Diocese and
Fredericton will welcome hin back,
hoping that his brief holiday will have
done him much good.

The celebration of the Queen's dia-
mond jubilee bas come and gone.
After a period of great excitement,
things are now settling doivn again to
their usual condition. There have
been many congratulations upon the
progress of the Empire, and the marvel-'
ous advancement in every branch of.
hunan activity. Not least bas been
the conviction of the true growth of the
Anglican Comiunion.

The past sixty years bas seen a von-
drous revival in the power and influence
of the Church of England in the vorld.
Froin the time of the Reformation,
when she struck off ber fetters, and, re-
taining ber identity, her continuity and
lier property, she.brought herself back
to the primitive model and determined
to make that ber special appeal, she
bas had ber vicissitudes and her trials.
Various causes have combined to crip-
ple lier energies and retard ber develop-
ment. But the end of the 19th century
finds ber strong and waxing stronger,
extending berself into every part of the
world, multiplying ber bishoprics, con-
solidating ber powers, and offerng
yearly a more undaunted front to the
blatant or specious attacks of the ene.

mies of the Faith once for all delivered
to the saints.

The presence of 200 bishops at the
Lambeth Conference is an evidence of
expansion and of unity which cannot
be explained away. The sessions of
the Confermnce are not open to the
public,. but we shall doubtless in various
ways, chiefly froni the published reports
and from the pastoral letter to the
faithful, learn much of the results of
this great gathering.

The monster meeting of thé Vener-
able Society for the propagation of the
Gospel, held in St. James's Hall, must
have been a wònderful inspiration.
Mainy of the Colonial bishops were
presént, and nine of- thein read papers
describing the work done in their re-
spective jurisdictions. Never in the
history of Christianity has there been
such missionary zeal and success, and
in this the Churcb lias been in the
forefront.

On August 3rd one hundred and
thirty bishops will pay a visit-to Glaston-
bury Abbey. A short service will be
held in the ruins by the Bishop of
Stepney, who is well kown for his great
knowledge of ecclesiastical antiquity.
Seats have been provided for 1,oco

clergy. Glastonbury was undoubtedly
the seat of the eafliest introduction ot
Christianity into Britain, and flourished
long before the coming of Augustine.

One or the nost pleasing features of
the celebration lias been the visit of the
Greek Archbishop of Finland. The
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A HARVEST HYMN.

BY THE REV. L. P. PRESCOTT, M.A.

EAR us, O Lord ! in this our changefuil lime !
Grant us Thy plenteous mercy, as of old

When Thon for Israel, in far-distant clime',
Didst pour rich blessings on Thy favoir'd fold!

Already hast Thou lent a gracious car
To pray'r by many offered at Thy shrine: 4

And now again ve come, in love and fear,
To render thanks for gifts we knov are Thine !

Thou Who sun's rays upon the golden corn,
And luscious fruits abundantly hast giv'n:

Accept the willing tribute from us borne
In strains ascending to the gates of -cav'n

Poor as the tuneful anthem which we raise,
Let it Thine honour and Thy night prochiini.

Take this as homage of our grateful praise,
While ve thus laud Thy ever-glorious Name!

When by Tiberias sea the sover stray'd,
Casting the grain on Galilean shore,

There in Thy all-wise teaching wvas displa3'd
How to prepare for Harvest evermore!

Harvest vhen Angels shall the Reapers be-
Harvest 1 where souls the precious garner'd whea :

Harvest! forerunner of eternity-
Harvest! where gather'd-all in Christ may meet 1

X. 8.]
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THE VISION OF CHRIST
AND ITS RESULTS.

13Y THE LQRD BISHOP OF SODOR
AND MAN.

(ConIinucdfroni: Pagc 220.)

OW turn to the inquiry, Is
this desire capable of fulfil-
ment; and if so, how, and in

what ways ? There is one thing which
I think all professing Christians will
admit, and that is, that it is capable
of fulfilment hereafter. Many a
definite promise on the subject
might be quoted here, and surely
it is of the very essence of Chris-
tianity to hope to be with Ch'-ist
in the brighter world, and to behold
His glory. But that is not the
point I wish to elicit. What I ask
is this: Is it capable of fulfilment
in our present state ? And to this
inquiry I don't hesitate to reply
with an emphatic "Yes." How
else can you interpret those words
of Christ, "l He that hath My com-
mandments and keepeth them, he
it is that loveth Me; and he that
loveth Me shall be loved of My
F.. - and I will love him, and
will manifest Myself to him »? Look
again at those words of St. Paul,
"0 foolish Galatians, who hath
bewitched you that ye should not
obcy the truth, before whose eyes
Jesus Christ hath been evidently set
forth, crucified among you ? " But

I will not content myself with
proof-texts. I want to put

C&- the matter also thus. It has
been the testimony of Cliris-
tian souls in all ages that, with
the eye of faith, though not
yet with the eye of sense, they
have seen the Saviour, and that
lie has Cttracted them to Him-

> self, as the pole attracts the
needle, and as the sunflower
is attracted by the sun; that
their view of Hlim has pro-
duced in themselves the results
of which we have been think-

ing; and that they have found
peace, not because they have
fathomed the great Redemption,
but because they have seen ane
trusted the great Redeemer. I tell
you, then, on the authority of Scrip-
turc, and I tell you on the
testimony of the best and holiest
in the world's history, that this
desire is capable of fulfilment in our
present state.

But now come in the last place
to the all-important question, How,
and in what ways ? Well, in reply-
ing to this question, do let me press
on you very solemnly that the
fulfilment of this desire is a matter
of deep personal responsibility.
" The soul of the sluggard," says
the wise mian, "desireth, but hath
nothing." It is only the soul of the
diligent that is made fat. I invite
you, then, to ask yourselves, vhat
honest efforts are you making to
remove the veils which obscure the
Saviour; and, if you have caught
a glimpse of Him, what endeavours
to abide in His light ? Ah, my
brother, remember this: whatever
efforts you are either making or
failing to inake, you have an arch-
enem whose chief object, as re-
gards you, is to hide the Saviour
from your view. Some persons
think that when the devil tempts
mien, he only tenpts them to what
are called the gross and glaring

26
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sins; but if only they would reflect
on the force of that word "glaring,"
they would corne to a better un-
derstanding of the matter of which
I speak. A thing which glares is
a thing which blinds, and I read,
" The god of this world hath blinded
the eyes of therm that believe not,
lest the light of the glorious Gospel
of Christ, Who is the image of God,
should shine unto them." Oh, what
a flood of light does this passage
throw on the subject we are now
considering! It teaches us that the
devil-knowing well that when the
light of the Gospel, revealing Christ,
illumines the heart of man, it also
quickens, heals, reconciles, and
purifies it-never ceases to try to
blind and dazzle with the blaze and
glare and frivolity of things temporal
(and you must judge for yourselves,
in this age of pleasure-seeking, what
blinds you), lest the figure of that
Divine Person Whom these Greeks
desired to see should, as it were, be
photographed on our hearts, and our
hearts renewed in the image of Hima
Who made them. I tell you, then,
that the fulfilment of this desire is
for each of us a matter of solemn
personal responsibility. If we refuse
to make an effort to free ourselves
from these blinding influences, we
cannot blame God if a view of
Jesus be notvouchsafed to us, and
if, in consequence, we form mis-
conceptions as to what He really
is. Resist the devil, and lie will
flee from you. Draw nigh to God
in sincerity and earnestness, and
He will draw nigh to you. " Then
shall ye seek Me and find Me, when
ye shall search for Me with all your
heart."

It would be easy to enlarge on
this subject, but I would now close
by emphasizing the thought that no
man ever yet saw the Saviour, so
as to secure a blessing fron Him,
even in the days of His flesh,
without an effort. When the three

wise men came froin the East to
visit Him, they undertook a long,
toilsome, and costly journey to fulfil
their desire. When the friends of
the sick of the palsy desired to bring
him under the Saviour's notice,
they forced their way thro igh a
dense crowd and uncovercd the
roof where He was ere they could
accomplish their purpose. When
ZacchSus desired to see HIim pass,
lie clinbed into a sycomore-tree to
attain his end. And these things
are parables for all time. We cannot
see Jesus any more than they, unless
we are prepared to make an effort.
If we will not deny ourselves ; if
we decline to break through the
habits of neglect w'hich keep us
from private prayer, the study of
the Word, the House of God and
His holy Table ;-let us lay it to
heart to-day that we shall die without
the vision, even thougli we profess
to desire it ; for we can only look
for the Saviour to reveal Himself in
appointed ways. Pray, then, that you
may have the will to make the effort,
and that God would work with you
when you have the will. Ion't put
the matter off till you conc to die.
To see the Saviour, as I liLve tried
to explain the matter to you, must
be the chief object of your lives,
and then will it be your comfort
and your stay in the hour of death.
You know full well both how and
where He reveals Himself:-
"Divine Instructor, gracious Lord,

Be Thou for ever near ;
Teach me to search the Sacred Word,

And see my Saviour there."

St. Martbolomew (Aiugust 241/).
IN the roll of Thine Apostles

One there stands, Bartholomiew,
-le for whoi to-day ve offer,

Year by year, our praises due;
How he toil'd for Thece and suffer'd

None on carth can now record;
All his saintly life is hiddcn

In the knowledge of his LoRD.
JOHN EL':LERT.
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THE COMING OF AUGUSTINE.
BY THE REV. THOMAS MOORE, M.A.

Rector of Si. Miichael Palernoster Royal, and Si. lJartin Vint;y, College lill, with
Al-IHallows-ihe-Great-and-Less, Thames Street; Autihor of The En;glishman'sBrief,'' e/c.

VIII.--AtwUsrINE AND Ciruncu ENDOwMENTS.
O Augustine, as the first Bishop

of the English Church, belongs
the honour of laying the sub-
stantial and firm foundations of

her endownents. These endowments, in
the early days of the Church's history,
consisted of lands and buildings as well
ns of various gifts of money, and various
inovable articles of considerable value,
iade by the laity for the services of the
sanctuary, and for the use of the Bishops
and Clergy.

The first endowment received by
Augustine and his companions fromi lGng
Ethelbert, on behalf of the Church, was a
bouse for their temporary residence,
situated within the royal city of Canter-
bury. The second cndownent vas the gift
of the church of St. Martin, which-having
been a ruincd British Christian sanctuary
-had, sonie ycars before Augustine's
coming to England, been restored and
refitted for the Christian worship of Qucen
Bertha by lier then heathen husband King
Ethelbert. Later on the king gave to
Augustine, as his permanent episcopal
residence, his own royal palace in Canter-
bury, fron which lie, with his Court and

22E

attendants, retircd, and took up a residence
at Recilvers, near the sea.

Further, Augustine received fromî King
Etlhelbert a desecrated sanctuary of the
Britislh Church, situated near to the
Palace, vlich had for sonie tine been
defilcd by its use for pagan worship.
This building, whcn cleansed, restored,
and nade fit for Christian uses, Augustine
dedicated to the "Naie of the Holy
Saviour, Jesus Christ our Lord." This
vas the beginning of Christ Church,

Canterbury, the mother Cathedral Church,
not only of the kingdonm of Kent, but of
the whole Church of England.

After thisAugustine planned the entirely
new structure of the Monastery whiclh,
wvhîen crected, was dedicated to St. Peter
and St. Paul, and whiclh subsequently was
known as St. Augustine's Monastery.
Otler buildings, of wnich we have no
record, were :xo doubt gradually acquired
or ercected, whiclh considerably added to
the Church's endowments, all of whichî
constituted a new kind of property, given
and held upon trust for thie new Chmch
of the English people.

After the acquisition of those various
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buildings for Church purposes from King
Ethelbert, caie the Church's acquisition
of endowments in landed estates. Ethel-
bert gave the first of such estates, and
his liberality in this respect was largely
initated by various Christian land-owners,
who held thcir lands under him. It
must not be assumcd, however, that en-
downents of landed estates thus given
to the Clurclh, vere at first of inuci, if
any, intrinsic value. On the contrary,
they were, for the most part, uncultivated
and vild tracts of forcest, heath, or swaip
land, and it was only wlien the Churcli,
by her skilled labour, cleared the forest,
cultivated the heath, drained the swanp,
and nade these barren lands productive,
that they becane valuable.

Augustine was also the means-through
Ethelbert-of fouinding and endowing the
Bishoprics and Cathedrals of London and
Rochester.

Augustine and Etlelbert, iii Kent, thus
sct an examîîple and established precedents
for the Bishops and Kings of the otier
Anglo-Saxon kingdois to make provision
for the permanent endownent of the
Chuîrches founded and organized vithin.
tlieir several Kingdoms and Dioceses.

These examples and prccedenîts in-
providing endowients for the Chtrch-
vere in due time folloved by Bishop.

Paulinus and King Ed win in the Kingdom.
of Northunbria; by King Sigebert and'
Bishop Felix, in East Anglia ; by Bislhop.
Birinus and King Cynegils, in Wessex ý
by King Wulfhere and Bishop Truhiliere,
in Mercia; and King Ethelwalch and.
Bishop Wilfrid, in Sussex.

But, large and valuable as the endow-
ments of the English Churci in time
becane, they lad thcir bcginnings witfi
Augustine and King Ethelbert in the
royal city of Canterbury.

THE LITTLE WORKER.

A TEMPERANCE STORY " FOUNDED ON FACT."

BY MRS. B. REED.

CHAPTER IL.
IX nonths had passed away

since the events in our
last chapter: passed mon-

Otonously and rapidly enough
in that busy nanufacturing
city, where the parson was as
busy as the artisan, vith the
numerous organizations of his
large parish.

Little had been heard by him
. of the O'Flanagan household,

except that Mrs. O'Flanagan
had been more regular at
the mothers' meetings, looking,
when she came, briglter and
more spick-and-span than of
old; and her husband had
been induced to join the men's
Bible-class, which met in a
class-room on Sunday after-
noons, and was attended by
men of all ages, froni eighteen
to sixty. One day, however,
in the spring, the mission
voman reported that Mrs.

O'Flanagan's baby was very ill, and not expected to recover-a fact which
resulted in the name being put downx ou the Rector's visiting list for that after-

THE LITTLE WORKER. 229
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noon. When he entered the cottage,
Mrs. O'Flanagan burst into tears, and
it vas some time before she could
recover herself.

"Oh, sir," she said, vhen able to
speak, "I shall be grateful to you as
long as I live for vhat you have done
for us. All through baby's ilness I've
beei able to get what the doctor
ordered for lier, without the least bit
o' trouble, and James brings home his
wages every Friday niglit as reg'lar as
clockwork. And would you believe
it, sir? he's that fond o' baby, as he'll
hiardly be out of lier sight vhen lie's
home ?

" Last Saturday afternoon, being as
how I'd been out o' bed two niglits, lie
said he'd mind the child and give
her the medicine. And it wur eleven
o'clock on Sunday morning afore I
woked up, an' then, vhen I ran into
the kitchen to look at baby, lie was sat
by lier side as if he'd never stirred.
And now the doctor says she can't get
better le's taking on terrible. 've
knowed all alcng as the angel wur never
meant for this wvorld-I've watched lier
sin' she wur born-but he've never
took so much notice of any of the other
little 'uns as of this, and he's well-nigh
heart-broken 1 "

Poor Mrs. O'Flanagan grew calmer
as the Rector tried to console lier;
and indeed, it was only too plain that
the little bud would soon be trans-
planted to the Heavenly Garden, there
to bloom in the light of His Presence,
Who said, -' Thîeir angels do always
behold the face of My Father which is
in Heaven."

She lad few friends, not being of
a very sociable temperament, and,
consequently, there were not nany
neighbours to make inquiries after
the sick child or offer to share the
nursing. Besides, the O'Flanagans
had lately moved into a better street,
and the snowy nuslin curtains and
carpeted floor bore witness to the
altered circumstances of the family

since the husband lad become steady
and had regularly brouglit home his
wages.

For the next few days the Rector
called regularly, sometimes ii his visits
encountering the mission woman, who
took a turn occasionally in sitting up
at niglit.

But the little face grew more pinclhed,
the limbs more emaciated, and one
evening the Rectar found both father
and mother kneeling by the body of
their child, just closing its eyes iii the
last, long sleep. The father vas heart-
broken-more so than the niother; for
this child hîad endeared itself to him
for the simple reason that lie had cared
for and tended it more than any of the
others, and lie had not beenî compelled
months before to face, as the mother
had, the great improbability of the
child's living to grow up..

"Well," lie said, breaking the sad
silence, "God helping me, l'Il never
touch another drop of liquor as long
as I live, and I'Il lead a better life, so
as to have a chance o' seein' the little
'un again soie day."

Who could say that little life was
lived in vain ? Surely, througlh God's
love and mercy, those baby hands had
power to drav the rougli, sin-stained
man from the depths of misery and
moral degradation, and to guide him
into the "narrow way, vhich leadeth
unto life," and the siglit of the innocent
child's suffering hîad led hii to a know-
ledge of our Heavenly Father, and an
earnest resolve to live as becomes His
servant. So the weakest of us can be
made instruments in -lis Hands, and
not even the youngest child but lias
his " daily task of love and praise, that
lie may do for Jesus'sake "-his allotted
work for the spread of Christ's Gospel
of light and love, that in the fulness of
time shall clear away all the dark clouds
of sin and sorrov that now bang over
His children. "For out of the mouith
of babes and sucklings Thou hast per-
fected praise."

THE END.

HIow -ro Wout-Once Dean Stanley was walking with the great writer Thomas Carlyle
lin St. janes's Park, and Carlyle lad spoken of people in general as "mîostly fools." 'lhe
Dean asked in his gentle way, IWlell, Mr. Carly'e, such being the state of things, what would
y ou advise an English clergyman like me to do?'" Carlyle broke out into oi' of his storny
laughs, and at last stopping he said, " Whatsoever thy iand findeth to do, do it with thy night. '
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HEALTH AT HOME.

HEALTH AT HOME.

DY
SIR BENJAMIN WARD RICHARDSON,

M.D., F.R.S.

(Coninued fromn page 221.)

O secure health at home
some simple provision should
be made by which the body

of every person who lives at home
may be subjected to the bath. This
wholesome process is frequently neg-
lected, from the excuse that there
is no convenience for a oath. The
excuse is more plausible than real.
A formal bath is not at all necessary.
A shallow tub, or shallow metal
bath, in wich the bather can stand
in front of the wash-hand basin; a
good sponge, a piece of soap, two
gallons of water, and a good, large
towel, are quite sufficient for every
purpose of health. To stand in
the shallow bath, and from the
wash-hand basin to sponge the body
rapidly over from head to foot, and
afterwards to dry quickly, is every-
thing that is wanted if it be carried
out daily; and this may be so easily
done, after a little practice, that it

becomes no more trouble than the
washing of the face,.neck, and hands,
which so many people are content
to consider a perfected ablution. In
winter tine the water should be
tepid ; in summer cold: and once
a week there should be dissolved in
the two gallons of water a quarter
of a pound of fresh washing soda.

In order to secure health at home
it is necessary to maintain, as far as
can be, an equal teniperature in the
different rooms-a temperature of
60° Fahr. is nearest to the best-a
free access of air without draughts,
and, above all things, an air that is
dry. Washing days at home amongst
the poor are the days of most danger.
to the young. 'I the damp atmo-
sphere, colds, sore throats, and croup,
find easy development, and in a
house persistently damp from any
cause, consunption of the lungs is
induced as if under an experiment
devised for the express purpose of
production.

From the more strict of our
Jewish fellow-subjects I take niy
last lesson for "Hlealth at Home."
Their system of complete bouse-
hold cleansing once a year; the
cleansing of every article, great and
small, of every wall and floor and
door and lintel, and the removal and
destruction of all organic refuse, how-
ever minute ;-is a practice which,
above all others, has so saved this
wise and discerning people from the
scourges of the great plagues, while
all around have been stricken and
destroyed, that a marvellous pre-
servation has more than once been
accounted to what was a mere
natural sequence-a natural neces-
sity. Health at home calls for this
salubrious physical cleansing in every
domestic centre and circle, once a
year at least.

[We are indebted to the kindness
of the National Temperance League
for the portrait of Sir Benjamin
W. Richardson.-EDIToR.]

~p".
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HOLIDAYS.

BY THE REV. FREDERICK VAUGHAN,

Curate of St. A ugustine's, Iudtam. S. I V.

OLIDAYS ! What a world of delight, spriig-
ing fron nenory or froni hope, this une
word opens 1 It is a word of imuch greater
significance and of far vider application

n than it wa: some fifteen years ago. The
need of lolidays lias been increasingly felt,
and we have been learning how to appre-

' ciate and hiow to use theni. There was a
. -- -time when holidays were for boys and

-girls coming home from school at the end of eachi
Haf"Suchl holidays have multiplied, of course,

since schools adopted " terns," after the example
of the Universities. But it is of their elders we are
th:intking now, who in these hurrying days need times
o-f relaxation and change, and of a kindly and
happy " carelessness."

The vriter once knew a medical man who vas
busily occupied vith the duties of his profession

without a holiday for thirty years! But times
-_ have changed. The demands of life are greater

-ï far than they were: and we need wisdon
to prevent the delicate and complicated
nechanism of heart and brain and nerve

- d'.- and muscle from running down before its
time. Thiere are things besides business,
and books besides day-books and ledgers,

and other interests than those for which nien must at present stoop and toil
and grind, other battles than the fight to keep one's footing in the crowd and
to prevent one's being thrust utterly to the wvall. There are such things as
beauty, joy, affection. emotion, aspiration. There is such a thing as charac/c;,
which is not to bc formncd by ever bending at the labouring oar, with never a
thouglit of nature in fields and woods and gardens, or by the sca-shore. The
glorious suimer, " the wind-swept corn," the bie waves-all have their
messages of health, and not least for nan's higlier nature.

A holiday comes af/er work. The idle man, and the nere pleasure-seeker,
can never really enjoy a holiday. It is after work, honestly and thoroughly
donc, that a holiday nay be enjoyed. And though vork may have been liard,
and even strenuous nature's recuperative powers are truly wonderful. Surcly
He who adapted this human frame, so " fcarfully and wonderfully made,"
to the universe in which He lias placed it, vills that it should sonctimes have
its holiday 1 It was partly, though by no means entirely, because the Apostles
hîad been working hard-and even thenI "tthere were many coming and going and
they had no leisure so much as to eat "-that the compassionate Lord said,
"Corne ye yourselves apart into a desert place and rest awhile." Therefore,
amid the anxieties, excitenients, distractions, and exhaustions, of these latter
days of the nineteenth century we may look for a blessing upon a holiday
honestly earned and rigltly used. And all the happier will such a holiday
be if some thouglt bas been bestowed upon the holidays of others.

A holiday comles bforec work. There is a future as w'ell as a past. Rest is
recreation. Witi body, son), and spirit braced and refreslied and strengtlhcned,
we are to return to our accustomed tasks, or to new tasks, and to endeavour to
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make our work the very best that wc have ever done; and this it will be if
donc as all work should be done,-to tie glory of God.

The word " holiday " nicans " holy day "; so it is a word full of ncaning.
It reminds us of the link beveen hie Church and the holiday, and tliat happi-
ness and lioliness have a very real connection. When our Lord addressed the
Twelve with a call to rest, He said, nlot " Go," but ' Cone "; and He went
witlh them. lappy indeed that life which, whether in its work or its leisure, is
spent in coipanionship with 1-Iim

REPRESENTATIVE CHURCHMEN.

VI.-ARCHDEACON DIGGLE.

HE Ven. John William Diggle, M.A., Canon
Residentiary of Carlisle, and Arcldeacon of
Westmnorland, is the elder son of W. Diggle,

Esq., and vas born at Astley, Lancashire, on M arch
2nd, 1847. His early education was recived at

0 Astley Grammar School and Manchiester Granmar
School respectively. He graduated at Merton Col-
lege, Oxford, in 1S70, and vas a Scholar of his
college. He obtained a First Class in the 1-lonotr
School of Lav and Modern Ilistory, anid it nay
be mentioned as a natter of interest that in the
second class of

-- the samne list
were the late
Lord Randolph .

-rm: cninu ro<cu. Churchill a n d
the Rt. H-on. A.-

Acland, M.P., Minister of Education in the
last Government.

Mr. Diggle was ordained by
Bishop Fraser to the Curacy
of Whalley Range in 1871.
His varied appointments have
included the following: Lec-
turer in Roman Lav and
Modern History at Merton
Collcgc, 1870-71; Curate of
Whalley Rabge, 1871 - 72;
Curate of Al Saints', Liverpool,
1872-74; Curate-in-charge of
St. John the Evangelist, Wal-
ton-on-te-Hill, 1874-75; Vicar
of St. Matthew vith St. James,
MosslCy Hill, 1875 - 1897 ;
President of the Liverpool
Council of Education and
Rural Dean of Childwall, 1882;
lon. Canon of Liverpool,
1889; Examining Chaplain to .
the Bishop of Carlisle, 1892;
Proctor in Convocation for the
Archdeaconry of Warrington
by the unanimous vote of his
clcrical brethren in 1895; and F» a hotog saphs. :' ak foT Cinid
Chaplain to the High Slieriff pooi.
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of Lancashire in 1896. At the close
of last ycar Canon Diggle vas
appointed a Canon Residentiary of
Carlisle and Arclideacon of Westnor-
land. It vill thus be scen that the
greater part of Archdeacon Diggle's
ministerial career has been spent at
Mossley Hill, a suburban parish on
the borders of Liverpool, the resi-
dents comprising nany of the inerchant
princes and cultured classes. The

lis sermons are marked with nuch
freshness and originality of treatmîent,
and many of his deliverances upon
public events have attracted vide at-
tention. The friendship which existed
between Bishop Fraser and the Arcl-
deacon vas of the closest kind, and
his life of the Bishop, published under
the title of "IBishop Fraser's Lanca-
shire Life," attained a very wide
circulation. Among Archdeacon Dig-

Tnr clinit AND S.WE.

church is one of the nost handsone
in the diocese, and cost upwards of
£:5,000. We reproduce the illustra-
tions which ve published a fev years
ago, whcn a descriptive account
appeared in our series of Parish
Churches.

Archdcacon Diggle is widcly known
both as a prcacher and an author.

gle's other vorks may be namcd
"'Godliness and Nanliness," î886;
"True Religion'," 1887; "Sermons f<or
Daily Life," 1891; "Religious Doubt,"
z 895; and lie is the editor of Bishop
Fraser's " Univcrsity and Village Ser-
mons5," 2 vols.

We nay add that Arclideacon Diggle
has becn succceded at Mosslcy Hill
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SUvDAY QUESTIONS.

by the Rev. George Harford-Bat-
tershy, M.A., fornierly Rector of
Middle Claydon, Bucks, under whose

effective ministrations the various
parochial activities are certain to be
vell maintained.

L

.'10ss'.13 ala I. * it:'tRCa.

SUNDAY QUESTIONS.
BY THE REV. W. SUI NDERLAND I.EWIS, M.A.,

Vicar if Si. .11a.y's, fIîrnsy Rise; Antiwr of •Feti-al /ymn, etc.

QUESTIONS ON THE BIBLE.
Where do we rc.id in Iloly Scripturc-
a. Of two answcrs to prayer an immcdiate

succession?
2. Of something like proof of at least as nany

in the case of a far fron perfcct servant of God ?
3. Of five answcrs to prayer in imamediate

succession ?
.. Of a grave rcbuke and a gracious answer

ta praycr within a rcw verses of each other?
5. Of an answcr to praycr vhen a battlc

seemed imminent?
6. Of an answer to praycr on the ficld of

batte itsclf?
QUESTIONS ON THE PRAYER-BOOK.
(7c Colieds for Septagsn, Serxacsima,

and Quimpicagesnua Suays.)
i. With vhat prayer in the Communion Ser-

vice nay both the spirit and language of the
Collect for Septuagesima Sunday br compared ?

:..What special encnuragciauct in aikm;t for
fat giveness as pointcd to an the iamea (olicct?
See Prov xix., x Kings viii., Psaln cxxx.,
2 Cor. iii.

3. What two things are niccessary on our
part, according to the Collect for Sexagesimna
:iiunday, if we would obtain God's hclp li our

weakness ? Sec a Chron. xvi.
4. What vital truth about charity is implied

in thc Collect for Qtinquagesima Suaday_, which
naturally follows aron the last thing said of it
in the Epistlc for the day?

BURIED TRUTH.
A certain miauch.prized article of commerce

(see a Kings x.), at once an cvidence of civic
dignity and maiilitary ianpertance, wliclh vaswcll
known in old days iai naaay kingýdoms of carth,
and not wholly unknown n a ligurative scnse
in connection with the Kingdom of I Icaven, is
spokcn of in the Bible in very various ways in
regard to the question of nimber. While vc
read often of one, for cxatmple, vc read once of
four; once of ciglht timcs Sour; and once of a
thouasanad times tlat amout. Also, in anc place,
of oane huandrcd ; and, in otlcr places, of thrce,
six, sevea, ninc, tcn, twclve, fourteen, and two
laundred timics that niumbcr. Find the texts
vhich prove these statcmentu,
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HOW A PLANT IS MADE.

\ BY MERCY E. ROWE.

HIERE is a very coinnon and widespread idea
j in tie minds of inany people that to learn aboî.t

plants or, in otier words, to study the great
science of Botany, must necessarily mean the
patient acquisition of liundreds of long Latininamnce, to which tley can attacli but little
neaning. To a certain extent this nay be truie,
for as in order to distinguish the different familes
composing a town or village, tleir naines, both
Clristian and surname, inust be learnt, so, in
order to recognise and class different plants,

\ they must also be knoivn by distinct terms
which to the learned imply different degrees of
relationship ; but on the other hand, a general
knowledge of plant life may be gained with hut
little reference to long names or to terms difficult
to be understood by the many.

In the first place, there are perhaps some who
have hardly realised the extent and scope of
plant life ; who have never tlouglt of the great
forest tree of the tropics as belonging to the
sane vegetable kingdom as the blie mould
which they find on their old boots, or the tiny
green specks to be seen floating in a tub of
water! And yet al these thrce contrasts belong
to one division of the vorld of nature; all live
according to the sanie laws, and, roughly speak-
ing, are all to be classed under the naine of
P/an/s. Surely this idea of the world of plants
at once arouses ciuriosity to know a little about
howv these plants are inade, and hiow it is they

grow, flower, seed, and finally, if the seed be planted, grov again. But then
it iay be said at once that green mould does iot flower, neither does the green
water-wc(l of our ponds; and that brings us to sec that, thougli all are plants,
yet there are two great divisions of the plant kingclom: (f)flowering plants,
-whicli produce sced ; (2) non-fowering jlan/s, which do not bear seed, and
which reproduce tlicmselves in other ways.

Nowv, it is the flowering plants whiclh attract the attention of most people, and
indeed tiey are the niost perfect and beautifuîl part of the vegetable kingdoni,
so it is naturally to thcm tliat we first turn our attention. Supposing, then, that
we select any ordinary plant-a sunflower, a prinirose, a rose-tree, or bean-we
sçhall first of all notice that in cadi case the plant may be said to consist of five
different ienmbers ; the root, the stem, the leaf, the flower, and the sced. But
before considering any of these planlt-ieiibers in detail, we must first of all
ascertain wvhat is the nature of a plant's substance. We talk of the flesh of
aîinimals wlen W ie mean to dlenote the substance which, roughly speaking, iîakes
up the animal bndy; aind it is the flesh of the plant considcred in the saine way
whiclh we now want to cansidler.

Ii order to sec for ourselves how the flesl of a plant is biuilt up, it would be
necessary to take a very sinall slice of a stein, leaf, or root, and examine it
carcfuîlly with a stroig iagnifyiig glass or microscope. We shouîld then sec
a sai1ll surface which looks like a piece of a ioneyconb with an indistinct-
Iookig wlite substance filling the cells ini those parts of the plant wliclh are iot
green, and a bright green substimce if we happened to have selected the outsidie

m -
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of cither the stem or laf. The whole of the main flesli of a plant is indeed
made up of snall variously shaped lollow sacs, the thickness of the covering
varying according to circunistances. Each of these sacs, or bladders, is called a
cell, and the wliole plant is nadce up of cells of one shape and thickness or
another. Eaclh cell is filled with a curiotis half-liquid substance closcly rescmbling
white of egg before it is cooked, and in this jelly-like mass lies the actual life of
the plant ; that is to say, that if the wall of a cell shiouild be injured and die, yet
the jelly-likc substance wouild still live, and would by degrees form a ncw
covering for its protection. This living substance is known as j5ro/oplasnm, and
wherever it is present we find tie ordinary changes of growth, novement, and
reproduction--which we consider the signs of life-taking place. And this
wonderful substance is present in the cells which compose every part of aIl living
plants, wlhetler they bc above the ground or underneatlh it, viethier they be
grcen, coloured with diffcrent hues, or colouriless likce the pith of an elder-trec.
It lias been ascertained exactly whiat clcmical substances are contained in proto-
plasn; yet if ail tlese substances in tleir right proportions be mixed by man
and placed under circunstances favourable to producing life, tley will renain
dead, and vill exhibit no symptoms of novenent or growth. So thiat we -ire led
to sec in this secemingly simple conpound the nost truly marvellous sigîns of that
great force of the Onc Creator at W'hose word order sprang out of chaos ; for if

" dinly scen
li tlcse, Thv lowest works; yet these dcclare
Thy goodness beyond thinught, and power Divine."

A HOLIDAY RAMBLE.
13Y THE REV. EG3ERT HACKING, M.A., Jicar of Cromprd.

rpuIE tendençy to get as
far avay fron home as
possible for our lolidays

has grown fast in the past
decade. This wish lias
been met by ccap railway
and steanboat facilities,
and Paris, Switzerland,
dte Rhine, Norway, and

ther places still farther
afield can now bc planned
for at a wonderfully small
cost. The clergy, often
at infinite trouble, have
been vorking of late to
secure chicap facilities for
forcign tours, and their
success, testified to by
many a youtls' or ncn's
guild in many a busy
town parisli, lias been
remarkable, mcasured
eithier fron a pleasure or
pecuniary standpoint.

This is aIl very vell,
but a country parson
craves permission to put
ini a plca in your pages

A for rural England as, after
al, the first iand, as suchi,
the bcst field for snummerWvINGFIELD .ItANOR. rambles for both pleasuire
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and health. There are beautiful districts
Casily accessible to many of our large
towns which are but little known to
the dwellers therein. Take Derbyshire
as a case in point; some of its best
scenery is vithin thirty miles of the
city of Manchester and a dozen miles
of Sheffield, wvhile it is most easy of
access from any place between Derby
and London ; and yet -whoever hears of
parties of youths or men fron parish
clubs from any of these tovns making
a walking or bicycling tour through its
lovely dales? Solitary individuals or
parties of two or threc may rush
through, or thousands may cone on a
"day trip"; but this is not "doing"
the country in the way some of our

2r,-

English youths
have been

the
Continentunder
the guidance of
their clergy in
recent years.

9 England for
the English"
may have akmeaning where

. holidays are un-

.C der considera-
tion il. this and
in coming years.
A travelled lady,
resident all ier
life wvithin twvo
miles of St.
Paul's, one day
discussing with
the writer a

corning ordination there vhich she
vished to sec vas obliged to confess
she had never been inside Wren's
niasterpiece. And nany a travelled
inglishman knows far more to-day

about the beauties of Norway than he
does of those of his ovn sea-girt isle.

Supposing some of your readers
have a disposition to sec sonething of
the Midlands, or of Derbyshire in par-
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ticular, "What vould be best vorth
secing?" would naturally be a first
question. I will answer tlat question,
in part, at any rate. The best-knovn
districts of Derbyshire are those round
Chatsworth and Haddon, and Isaac
Walton's happy valley, Dovedale.
Tiese have been much illustrated, and
deservedly. There is another district
worth mentioning, tiat lying between
Aibergate and Bakewell, a part of the
valley of the Derwent, with the hill
district within a fev miles on either
side. Ambergate is a junction on the

Anber, and lias many " bits " very
taking fron the amateur photographer's
point of view. The histori;n and
archoeologist v.uild find its records, in
document and stone, of interest, telling
as they do a varied tale froi the reign
of Henry VI., and including a story
and a scene of Mary Queen of Scots'
im)risonment, and the usual one of
Cronmell's rough treatinent, and many
another.

Fron Winglield we sliould return to
the Derwent Valley by Crich, wlere an
extensive % icw uf the country nay be

Midiand Railway, and forns an ad-
mirable starting point for the district I
am thinking of for any holiday-makers
hailing from the south or fron the
Yorkshire or Nottingliaishire towns.
It takes its name from a small stream,
the Amber, vhich here finds its way
into the Derwent. A county wihich
contains Haddon hardly needs to record
aiother picturesque ruin. Haddon is,
of its kind, easily chief cither for
Derbyshire or other county, but tie
ruins of Wingfield Manor, within a fev
miles of Ambergate, cone easily second
for Derbyshire. The building is on a
well-wooded hillside overlooking the

had ifron the "Stand," as the lige,
ugly tower which tops Crich Hill is
called, and which is over a thousand
feet above sea-level. From Crich, by
a short half-hour's walk, a house of
soine interest may be seen-viz., Lea
Hurst, the home for many years of
Florence Nightingale, and in and from
which she received -nd accepted ler
mission of nercy to the woundcd in
the Crimea. The iouse is not in itsclf
of any great beauty, but it is well
placed and commands fromx its terrace
and its park beautiful vievs of the
Derwent Valley. From Lea -Iurst wc
descend to the river cither to What-
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standwell Bridge, or,
opposite batik, to Croni
place the netded hostel
Taking the former way
have an excellent cyc
Whîatstandwell to Matl
sing through Cronford.

"Here and there a hu
And hcre and there

THlE CilURCI MONTHIL Y.

will be our conpanion and
the cause of pleasire all
the way. A dé/our, giving
filne views, might be made
fron Whatstandwell over
the hiill to Wirkswortlh, a
market town of some size,
and containing a fine

The tourist would need
to determine his route be-
fore leaving Whatstand-
well, as the Wirksworth
road leaves the main road
immediately after crossing
the Whatstandwell Bridge.
The next bridge over theI river is at Croniford. lere
the bridge, the ivy-clad
church, and the river, more
closed in nov by rock and
hill, make many a pretty
picture. The church itself,valking on the beautifully situated, vas founded by

ford. At either Sir Richard Arkvright, whose remains
ry will be founcd. rest beneath it. The bridge lias
we shall there pointed arches on one side and
list road from rounded ones on the other; tie illus-
ock Bath, pas- tration available hiardly docs justice
The river with to the neighibourhood. The valley

îsty trout, now narrows, and Matlock Bath, whiclh
a grayling" is reached in less than hialf an hour's

valk, is found to-
consist of a long,.
winding street of
shops, with resi-
dences dotted on
the steep hilside

. above, reached by

.. . ..'..

=sr
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Clovelly-like roads. lere is one view of the Iligh Tor at Matlock, a specimen
viev of very many equally beautiful in the immediate neighbourhocd. Matlock
Bath las a population of 16oo, and contains good hotels and plenty of lodging
accommodation. The tourist would be vise to explore froni Matlock, by walkiig
over the hill, the village of Bonsall, and thence a richly varied wvooded walk called
the Via Gellia; and, for the best view of the Matlock nieighbourhood from the
south, the Black Rocks which over-top Cromford.

Returning to Matlock Bath and folloving the river again ve soon reach Matlock
Bridge, famous for its great hydropathic establishments; and crcssing the river
here we are soon nearing Rovsley and its famous Peacock Inn, and the roads
to Chatsworth and Haddon. But here we are in the neighbourhood of the well-
knovn and very frequently described, which we nust desert for a peep at two
of the most lovely dales in Derbyshire, which are nct so frequently visited. They
are reached after leaving Rovsley on the Bakewcll road by turning to the left just
after crossing the River Wye. The dales in question are called Middleton and
Lathkil, and they are reached after leaving Alport-a tiny village solûe tvo miles
from the bridge last mentioned. The Lathkil dale gradually becomes narrover
and wvooded from top to bottom, and for nearly
a mile presents picture after picture restful to
eye and most refreshing to the minds of weary
toilers from busy towns. Middleton Dale is
scarcely less beautiful, but is more open. Beauti- -
ful Youlgreave Church literally looks down upon
these sweet valleys, a fit guardian of these otier
temples not made vith hands, in which the heart
must needs be duli which is not uplifted to God
that He lias made the vorld so fair. A short and
interesting vay back to railway and river would
be through Over Iaddon to Bakevell.

This is but a specimen ramble. If fashion in
holidays, whicli lias run so mucli of late to far-off
lands, changes speedily (as fashions sonetimes -
do), and
comes back
again, vith
open eyes,
to English
beauty, holi-
day-makers
wvill have
little cause
for regret.

Our illuls--
trations have
been speci-
allyengraved
by Messrs. R.

fromn hlighly

art ist i C
photographs,

placed at our
disposal by
M i S r S.

K e e nl e, -
L imn i t e d,
Derby oarum
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IN THE HARVEST FIELD.
(Specialdy drawn for "The Churci Monihily" by A. J. JoiNsoN.)
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PRACTICAL HINTS FOR COTTAGERS ON POULTRY-
KEEPING.

BY THE REV. THOMAS W. STURGES., B.A., Vicar of M1larston, Nor/hieh.

OULTRY-KEEPING is one of
the most delightful of hob-
bies. Its interests are as
varied as the seasons of the

year. Many thousands of life's
labourers find great relief from their
daily toil in attending- to the wants
of their feathered friends at home.
And even when they are cooped up
in the tiny premises of a back-yard
in the town, they may be kept in
perfect health and be a source, not
only of pleasure, but of profit, if they
are well looked after.

CHoIcE OF BREED OR VARIETY.

In deciding upon the kind of fowl
to keep, one must be very much in-
iluenced by one's surroundings. White
or light-plumaged birds do not look
well in a smoke-begrimed district, and
fowl which require abundant liberty,
like -Lamburgh or Game, will not do
well if cooped in a tiny back-yard.

The following kinds vil1 do vell any-
where, in town or cotntry, at liberty
or in confined runs. Lcghorns, of
which white, brown, and buff, are the
chief varieties. These are exceed-
ingly hardy fowl, and good winter
layers of white eggs. I have fre-
quently known them to lay over two
hundred eggs per annum. Minorcas
and Andalusians do well in confine-
ment, especially the former. Both are
layers of the largest white egg we have,
and lay very freely from early spring to
late autumn, but, unless they have good
shelter from cold winds, do not lay
well in winter. These three breeds,
like other layers of white eggs, are
non-sitters. As a rule, fowl which lay
brown or tinted eggs are sitters. Good
winter layers are better table fowl
than the before-named. Langshans,
especially the old-fashioned short-
legged type, are good table fowl and
winter layers of brown eggs. The
Orpington, which differs chiefly in
having clean instead of feathered
legs, is perhaps better, both as layer
and for table. Two other popular and
useful varieties are the Wyandotte,
gold, silver, white, and buff; and the
Plymouth Rock, including the barred,
white, and buff. Personally I think
nothing prettier than a flock of pure-
bred birds of the same variety running
together, and certainly they are more
economical than the ordinary baru-
door mongrel. But there are certain
first crosses between two pure breeds
which are exceptionally hardy and use-
ful. For the egg-basket the Minorca
-Langshan, Minorca-Orpington, or
Leghorn-Plymouth Rock, cannot be
excelled.

TABLE FOWL.
Two of the best pure breeds for

table fowl are the Game of various
kinds, and the Dorking, and, probably
the best of all, the Indian Game-
Dorking cross. I believe, however,
that most cottagers wili find egg-pro-
duction muci more profitable than
rearing table fowl, unless they have
facilities for raising large quantities of
early chickens for the London market,
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or have an exceptionally good connec-
tion. It must be remeinbered that
the best table fowl are very poor
layers, and are usually very large
caters, and to raise theni to a mature
age and then sell for four or five
shillings a couple, doesn't pay.

PROFIT ON EGG-PRODUCTION.

If the cottager keeps foivl mainly
with the object of supplying the egg-

market, and only sends to the table
the surplus cockerels and pullets, and
such of the young liens as are no
longer required for laying, lie ought,
with careful management, to mnake
each lien or pullet kept for laying
yield a profit of from five to seven
shillings and sixpence a year. How
to get the eggs to market is too long a
stibject for discussion here. The
amount of profit to be realised de-

pends greatly upon the proportion of
eggs laid froni Septeniber to FebruaTy,
w'hen eggs are scarce. However care-
lessly fovl are managed they will lay
sonie eggs during the spring and sum-
mer months. With due care and
attention, and a right choice of breed,
a fowl should lay almost a half of the
total nunber during the colder half of
the year, wMhen one egg is often worth
as niuch as two or tirce in March

and April. The laying qualities of-
fowl vary greatly. Some persons find
their flock average only eighty or
ninety eggs a bird per annum, while
others, especially thof.e vho keep
Hambu.o'- and Leghorns, find the
average considerably over two huin-
dred. A good annual average might
be considered one hundred and fifty,
and a fair average price for eggs ten
for a shilling, varying from five or six
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in the winter to fourteen or sixteen
in the spring. Thus if the due pro-
portion arc laid in the winter, a lien
should produce fifteen shillings'-worth
of eggs in a year. And, vien once
fairly started. the cost of maintenance,
in food, repairs, and occasional losses,
should iot exceed livc slilings per
bird. The cost of maintenance varies
froni many canses, snch as frec or
confined range, wholesale or retail
purchase of food, carefulness in feed-
ing, etc., and also upon the breed
kept. As a rde, the larger and heavier
breeds are the greater eaters and cost
much more to keep than the lighter and
egg-producing Leghorn and Minorca.

I know that some persons do not

obtain such good results as the
average here indicated, but, on the
other hand, some do better, as I have
myself; and unless each bird kept
yields a profit of at least five shillings
a year, there is cither bad manage.
ment or a set of exceptionally trying
and adverse circuimstances: and vhere
all things are favourable, the higler
average of seven-and-sixpence can
easily be surpassed. In this estimate
I am not calculating eitler rent or
cost of labour, as I an not considering
the case of the poultry farmer, but
that of the cottager, who bas a little
spare land for which lie lias nothing
extra to pay and whose labour is a
relaxation and a deliglht.

(To be continued.)

OLD eOGEL'ß BIT OF PLRIDE.
BY RUTH LAM3, At/hor' of" The Real Ownter <f Swa//owdale," e/c.

CHAPTER 111.
LIFE IN THE ARCHWAY CHAMBER.

T'VE had a good day, an extry
good day,"said Roger, when

he and Dick were at
- ~supper. "I'm pretty tired;

I mnostly amn at this time,
- but a liglt basket helps

to make a liglit heart.
And a liglt heart is easier
vo carry than a leavy
basket, and makes one

T forget tiredness, doesn't
it, now ?"

Dick agreed most
-eartily. Supper tasted
better than common.

"It seems to me the
good day vas sent on purpose. I don't know as I ever wanted one more thian I
did this mornin'. But I didn't loolc for it. I've expected good luck many a time,
and things have gone thiat contray, that, as I've trudged home with half my
stuff unsold, I've made up my mind never to expect a real good day again.
Then maybe next day I've sold ont ever so soon, and might ha' done better if
I'd bought more stock to start with."

"1 daresay you were afraid of liaving it left on your hands, Grandad."
"That vais it. Fruit and flowers spoil soon. There's no stock you may lose

more by, if youî're not careful, specially in hot, close weathîer. There's roses, for
instance. Nothing prettier in the trade."

" Mother did love roses, Granidad. When you had one left over at nîiglit, and
brought it to lier, she took such care of it and made it last ever so long."

Ay, she might, by cutting the stalk a bit and chîangin' vater; but one can't
take that care out o' doors, vith a basket. One has to show the flowers,
and shiowin' thîem on a hot day îmeans loss. You sec I do mîy vegetable trade
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first thing. I have a lot of reg'lar
custoners, and they nust. have thleir
green-stuff in good tine for dinner. I
have a barrow for these leavy things,
but I never bring it lere. It's left at
a place near the market.

" When I've donc that part, I take my
basket and sane liglhtisl fruit, accordin'
to the season, and sellin' tliese keeps
nie going right on, till I start comin'
homeward."

"I How tired you..miust be, Grandad!
You are on your feet all the day
througl."

l Well, l'n not beyond ownin' that
I've lad about enough wlien I uinlock
my door of an evenin', and then I've
had to begin straiglhtenin' up before I
could get my supper. To-night, you've
made a holiday for me, and here we
are. I'm sitting just like a gentleman,
and bein' waited on as such. Yon're
bent on spoilin' your old grandad, Dick,
I see you are."

How the man's homely face was
liglted vith gladness as lie spoke!
Hov it beamed with love for the lad
wlo, but for him, would have been
homeless! Wliat cared Roger for the
knowledge that still harder work and
greater self-denial were before him ?
Had, lie not some one to love ? Was
not his chaniber a new place to him-
no longer lonely and silent, but glorified
by the presence of youth and echoing
the sound of another voice besides his
own ?

Roger lad been used to hîold many
communings with himself. He made
quite a practice of talking things over
in his mind-question and answer
coming from the same, outwardly,
mute source; but this was au un-
satisfactory habit to a man who loved
lis kind, and whose nature craved for
companionship and sympathy. Poverty
and other circumstances lad conpelled
him to live in a poor neiglibourhood,
and lie had been thankful to feel that,
in his one room over the archway of
Glinderses, lue was allowed to dvell in
peace. I-le lad so won the good-will
of dwellers in the court, that they
rcspccted Oivd Roger's fancy for keep-
ing himself to himîself froin the moment
the door of his dwelling closed behind,

Mrs. Holgate broke the spell to
soie extent. Roger was frec to citer
lier cottaige and hold copverse vith

her, and Glinderses had been satisfied
with his explanation as to the cause of
his visits.

"I do all lier errands. It stands to
reason a lady like she is can't go out
all weathers."

This was natural enough, and as
Mrs. Holgate never vent to the arch-
way room, and Roger treated ber vith
profound respect, the neighbouirs looked
upon him as a mucre servant, in com-
parison.

" She's had servants to wait upon
her. Anybody can tell that, though
she's wonderful natty and clever with
lier fingers."

Dessay she's took cookery lessons
and such like. It's all the fashion
among fine ladies now," liad been the
comments of a couple of gossips, in
days gone by.

Ah, vell! It was all over and Roger
sorely missed lis lady. He would
have missed lier far more but for having
Dick. Was not the boy part and
parcel of lier that was gone? Her
trust, solennly committed to lis charge
as her best friend; the only onc indeed
on whon she could rely with con-
fidence? What mattered it that Roger
must vork doubly liard that the boy
miglit be fed, clothed, and taught ? It
vas such a joy to sec that bright,

young face in his home.
This was the better side of things,

but as Roger trudged honeward lie
had said to himself, "If I only have
health, I shall manage. Anyway, Dick
shall never hear a grumble from me."

Sitting at table that first evening,
Roger was quite talkative.

"You'd hardly believe lov strange
it is for me to be talking inside this
room," lie said.

IBut it's nicer, Grandad, isn't it?
Though I daresay you are sonictimes
too tired to talk," replied Dick.

",I do a lot of thinkin', though. To-
day, my nind was all on about roses
and how there seemed to be a rose that
would match anîy sort of a face. I met
a great, red-cheeked woman, and I said
to myself, 'There goes a full-blown
cabbage rose.' Tien a pretty girl came
along with colour Cnough, but of a
different sort. ' That,' says 1, 'is like
one of tliei delikit pink monthlies, that
grov outside cottag'i windows in the
country.' There was blush roses w.alkin'
about, too, with just the softest bit of
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tinge on the middle of their chceks,
but the very white of thcir faces had
a warm-like colour. Then p'r'aps I
sav a girl vithx no pink at all, but a
face a'iost like creani, and then I
said to myself, 'She's a bit like a
Glory."'

" Mother called those pale sweet
roses 'Gloire de Dijon," said Dick,
rather proud of bis knowledge.

Ay, that's the right naine for thern,
and you tongue it very nicely, but the
rose-sellers always call then 'Glories.'
It's English, and easy to say. I never
bother about foreign names, for fear of
makin' mistakes. Better stick to what

onc knows than bungle over vhat one
doesn't."

Dick assented, and, falling in with
Roger's fashion, lie said, " Mother liked
Glories best of all, I thîink. You often
brought her one, and always a beauty."

"It vas curious hov often I had just
one Glory left over, and it vas lucky
your inother happened to like that sort,
for I hate to vaste a rose, and it would
have been lost bere."

Dick ronienbered low his mother
used to say, "I am sure Roger hides
the prettiest rose of all, so that no one
may choose it, and then brings it to
Ie."

low the words carne to his mind
now ! It scemed to the boy that he
was only just beginning to know what
a friend Old Roger had becn to his

niother.
The talk turned from thesubject

of Glores to Dick's first experience
--. of schiool life.

" It vould all be iew
to you. How (did
you get on, and
what did the

Cher say to you,
Dick ? " asked
Roger.

"Igot on1
pretty w ell, and
the head master
ýSaid I had b:enci
well taught, so
far. I am to
be il a class
w'ith older boys,
but--"

Dick paused
and looked

l'me MOI.trouibledl.
"W hIal '

amsiiss, Dick?
"I1t's thle

books. The
mnaster said I
mnust take the
moncy for these
to-morrow."

" To be sure,
to be sure you
nust," replicd

Roger cheer-
fully; "lyou
can't hiarn with-

1 ONLY JUST TALLER out books."
TIIAN YOU."' "I thought

what mother
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taught mue from would do, but they
are wrong. I Must have the saine sorts
as the others have."

"Of course. I'il get the money ready
for you to-night. Books are just the
tools for larnin', saine as every trade
requires," said Roger, " though kinds
differ."

Dick had felt unhappy at the idea of
this unlooked-for expense, but when his
guardian counted out the money with
an air of satisfaction, taking care the
-while to show that there was more
vhiere that came from, the lad's un-
easiness vanished.

" 11 do my best to get on and be
a credit to you, Grandad," lie said.

" To bc sure you will. Don't I know
that? Besides, it won't need nuch
larnin' to niake you a credit to Grandad
Roger. But never forget that you bave
to bu a credit to ber tbat's gone, and
to live up to wh'bat she taught you. You
must corne downix to Grandad's level
only as far as love goes. l'Il give in to
nobody in that."

That nigbt again Dick slept the slcep
of healthy boyhood.

Again Old Roger lay awakc talking
things over with himuself. The books,
or rather the cost of them, weighed
heavily on his mind.

" I'd never counted on having to buy
them. Just like my ignorance. I
thouglht what she had taught the lad out
of nmust be good enough for anybody.
I've alvays known that I vas very short
of larnin', but every day shows me that
I'm a lot worse than ever I thought
myself. I might have had sense to
guess that fashions change in books
like other things, but I'm 'as ignorant
about then as a baby."

Three years passed over Dick Hol-
gate's head, and the close of the third
found ini and Roger still occupyingthe
archway roonî in Glinders' Court.

The lad bad grown apace in the time,
and vas both tall and strong for his
age. His progress at school bad been
a series of triumphs, so Roger thouglit,
and bis pride in the boy wras beyond
e-xpressioni.

Dick had worked lard. Roger had
kept reminding bim that he was bound
to be a credit to his mother, and, hap-
pily, Dick did not forget his first
lcssons.

Roger inighît express bimself in worse

than doubtful English. Hie might miss
out h's at the bcginning of his words,
and rarely sound a final g, but Dick's
were always in their places. ie kept
the refinement of speech which his
mother taught hiin, and this fact was a
source of iufailing delight to Roger.

l I'm no Pattern for you, Dick, in
book larnin' or in my talk. Hov
should I be, when I had no chances
in my young days? But you've got
just the turn of the tongue your niother
had, and 'i proud you haven't lost
it through beinig vith ne. iow big
you are, to be sure ! I'n avin' to look
up to you, ail ways. Your head's above
mine already. I never grcw to a great
size, for I cone of a short-bulit family."

l'ni only just taller than you, Gran-
dald," said Dick.

"Youre only thirtcen and I'm sixty
odd; but, of course, one docsn't go on
growin' all onc's life. Not upwards,
anyway, thougli the men of my fanily
were inclined to spread width-ways.
I don't know how it is, but boys and
rirls do surely grow taller than they
used to do," replied Roger.

Dick laughed at Grandad for pre-
tending to look up far beyond his own
real hcight, though no doubt the boy
was taller than most lads of his age.

Grandad laughed too; but Dick did
not notice that a sigh followed, as
Roger turned away.

" It's grand to sce him so big and
strong; but how shall i get hlîim the
clothes he's wantin'? There's inches
of wrist below the cuftf of his jacket-
sleeve, and more length stili of ankle
below the hem of his trousers. If only
clothes would grow on a lad's back
like fur grows on a cat's, for instance,
what a convenience it would be! The
beasts never grow out of their top
coats, or what would becone of the
creatures? My lad can't go miucli
longer without ncw things. I shal
have to give in at last."

Whiat the giving in meant only Roger
knew. Certainly he did not intend to
yield to an oft-exprcsscd wishî of Dick's,
for lie had stoutly refused that very
day.

The lad had beei uncasy for some
tinie past at the thought of living upon
Roger's carnings. ie vas far too
quick-witted to imagine that the little
store of moncy, which Grandad spoke
of after his mothcer's death, could have
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lasted till now. Again and again he
had begged to be allowed to try for a
place of some kind. Boys brouglit up
beneath the shadow of Gliniderses went
early out into the world. Some were
" doing for themnselves " vho were a
couple of years younger than himself.
Tongues were not wanting to r.-k what
this lad meant by letting the old man
slave for him. Or they blamed Roger
for "eddicatin'" that boy above his
station, wihen there was nothing and
nobody to back him up in aiming at
being a gentleman. -lis mother niglht
have been a lady. Nobody said as
she wvasn't, but if she could comle to
Glinderses and spcak lier mind, she
vould never hold with Dick being

brouglit up like a gentleman and doing
nothing when he had been so long at
school and vas able to vork.

Dick knev hov his position vas dis-
cussed in the court, and -was troubled
at the thouglit of it. He was willing
to vork, yet what could lie do if Roger
insisted on keeping him at school, and
said lie had promised certain things to
Mrs. Holgate?

"You'll not go against your grandad,
Dick. You couldn't without going
against your mothcer's last vishes. A
little more patience, and then-"

"Then what, Grandad ? "
"You shall know at the riglit time,

Dick. You, may trust me."
Who could withstand the patient,

pleading look on Grandad's kind face ?
Not Dick, thougli bis heart ached as
lie noted it.

Roger was indeed as much changed
in appearance by the passage of three
years as Dick himself was, only in a
less satisfactory way. Whilst the boy
had been growing in strength and
stature, Roger seemed to have aged
fully ten years in thrce. If it had been
the fashion for the men of his family
" to grov widtli-ways," as lie expressed
it, he must have been the exception.
His threadbare coat hung quite loosely
about him, and it was shiny at the
shoulders. . His hair was thin, and
vhat vas left of it was snowy white.

The old springy step was gone. His
back was more bent, and, as he wended
his way homeward, he dragged hiiself
vearily on, as if lie had hardly strengtlh

to finish his journey.
Still, Roger iever complained. There

vas the old look of love on bis face

the moment le sav Dick, and out
would come vords of glad thankfulness
that lie had the boy to greet him on the
threshold. " What a mercy it is I have
you, Dick! What should I do but for
you lielpin' me ? Here's everything
ready to my hand. I've only to wash
and tidy myself a bit, and then I cati
drop into my chair and cat my supper
with no more trouble than as if I'd a
houseful o' servants. Not half so
much, for that matter, for people that
have servants are mostly grunblin' at
em."

"You never grumble ait ie, Gran-
dad," said Dick.

"Iow, could 1, welin you've just
made as mucli difference in my life
as tliere is betweci sunshine and dark-
niess ? Oh, lad, you could never guess
hiow often yonr old grandad lias tlianked
God that lie lias known no lonelincss
for years and years past. Your mother
brought the first brightness; then,
whxen she was called, she left nie you.'

Never a word about the struggles
Dick's coming had entailed, or of the
harder work, the scantier meals, the
reckoning how a penny could be saved,
or an extra one earned-all for the
boy's sake.

No; the brave old man laid fought
lis lourly battle in silence, speaking to
none, complaining to none, seeking
lielp fron none. Only as lie trudged
from market to strect, fromî door to
door, in the brief intervals betwccn the
bargaining with liousevives and sell-
ing, or leaving a threslhold with his
basket uinlighteced, the unuttered
prayer vould go from his leart to God,
" Lord, lelp me to keep my promise to
her. -Ielp me to provide for Dick, and
not to mind a pinch now and then, to
finish the vork that lias been given me
to do, as my Master was able to say
He had finishîed His."

CHAPTER IV.

ROGER MAKES A NEW ACQUAINTANCE.

was early July. The weatlier
was liot and close. Not a
leaf stirred. Dogs - that

mostly chose a sinny spot to bask in
-- sought the shade and lay inert, with
lolling tongues and panting sides, un-
willinîg to stir. It was the duty of thcir
owners to fed theni, and they wcre
fortunate in this. Hunziî toile rs, wvhio

Il
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knov not the bliss of having a day's
food beforehand, must wvork to earn it
if strength for the morrow's labour is
to be maintained.

Old Roger was an exanple of this
class. He had never felt so unfit to go
forth to his daily task. He was weak,
and he had no appetite. The bread
vas like ashes in his mouth, as lie
vainly tried to swallov the morsel lie
was accustomed to take before leaving
home in the early morning.

"I must leave the eating till break-
fast time," he thought. "Maybe l'Il
relish a bit ivhen I've been out in the
air for a while. I must start, or I shall
not have courage to go at all.''

Dick awoke as Roger was thus think-
ing, and he lay for a fev moments,
watching his feeble movements. Then
he sprang out of bed, and said, "Gran-
dad, you must let me go with you to-
day, to Icarn the business. To-morrov
I shall be able to go instead of you,
ivhilst you rest."

Dick was in earnest; yet it cost him
no little effort to think of tramping
bchind a barrow, wlen lie had hoped
to turn bis schooling to better account.

Roger seemed to gain new vigour
at the sound of Dick's %oice.

"<You nnust think little of your gran-
dad's business if yon fancy it can be zil
lcarned off in a day. ' It mayn't look
mruch to be selling the things that
nrake up my stcck, but I can tell you
it takes ycars of cxpe:ricnce to know

what to choose and what to leave, so
as you mayn't lose, instead of inakin'
an honest livin' by it. Why, I've got
to know the likin's of every customer
I've made. Those that buy from your
grandad wouldn't look at a boy like
you, though you're a hundred times as
clever in book larnin'. This is my line,
and 'practice makes perfect,' as the
sayin' is. You can't master a business
in a day."

Dick urged and entreated. He would
push the barrow, he would carry the
basket, he would keep in the back-
ground-do anything and in any way
that Grandad told him, if only he might
help. All in vain.

"You have never gone against me
yet, Dick; you'Il not begin now, when
I'm comin' to the end."

" End of what, Grandad ? " asked
Dick, a strange fear taking possession
of him.

" My work, Dick. It's likely l'Il be
Tetirin' from business and havin'
another home, in a vhile. i'm seein'
a gentleman soon, pr'aps to-day. I
expect he'll make things easy for me
if he can, for the sake of-old times."

Putting on a brisker air and smiling
cheerfully, Roger took up his basket
and sallied forth, Ieaving Dick far from
satisfied, but, perforce, obedient.

As to Roger, breakfast was as dis-
tasteful to him as the dry bread had
been, though lie forced hinself to
swallow a few morsels and his coffee.
He made his purchases, but the barrow
seemed tvice its usual weight, and his
steps were slower than common. He
vas late on his round: even old cus-

tomers grumbled a little, and some
newer ones had made their purchases
before he came, and told him if lie
couldn't be in time he must not expect
theni to ivait.

"It's the great heat that's told on
me this mornin'. Fin not so young and
strong as you are, and age tells in
weather like this," replied Roger.

SThat's truc, but my man's dinner
must be ready to the minute, whcther
it's a hot day or a cold one."

The speaker closed the door quickly,
and Roger retreated.

He had a bad day all through. He
failed to clcar out his morning stock,
an- '-- theafternoon his flowersdrooped
and soon lost iheir freshness. Thev
vere principally roses, and he had,
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besides, a few baskets of strawberries
and some cherries. Tlhey vere not
very heavy to carry, but in Roger's
present condition his large basket
night bave been filled with lead. He

could not push his wares as usual, and
his afternoon sales were even less
satisfactory tlian those of the morning.

Unable to go on without a rest, Roger
inade bis way to a little park, in which
lie could find a seat and a shelter from
the hot sun.

It vas only a little enclosure to be
dignified by the name of park. It had
indeed been private property-a sort
of retreat for the dwellers in what had
been a fashionable suburb, something
like a London square, only on a larger
scale.

Town had made rapid strides in
that direction. Dwellers in the hand-
sone bouses had gone farther country-
ward. Houses wlich had been in-
babited by merchant princes and
mnanufacturers were now used for
business purposez, or by pru'essional
men wlho stayed amidst their clients
and patients. The owner of "The
Grcen," as it had been called, would
not build upon it, but realising vhat a
boon it would be for tired wayfarers to
be able to step into it straigbt fron
the busy street, lie gave it to the city
to be an open space for ever.

The municipal authorities took it in
hand and made the best -of it. They
placed seats, they erectcd shelters from
the rain, they planted and vatered,
they palisaded the miniature ponds
and installed ducks there, so tlat the
children miight feed then vithout risk
to thenselves. They even erected a
band-stand, and on certain evenings
througli the summner the clildren's feet
pattered to the music, the parents
looked on smilingly, and the place was
filled with a happy crowd until dusk.

Into the little park vent Roger on
tlat hot afternoon ; but lie looked in
vain for a sheltered seat. Not one
was at liberty. Old men sat there,
drowsily nodding, tbeir bands clasped
over their sticks. Little nurses had
wlieeled their charges beneath 'the
friendly roofs which spread like lige
unbrellas and gave shelter wvithout
excluding the air. They extendcd far
beyond the scats, which radiated froni
the centre, but were partitioned into
quadrants by the high, confortable

backs which nearly reacbed the roof,
and made each division private froni
the rest.

Roger looked vistfully at each comn-
partment, but all were full, so he had
to content himself vith a place on an
iron garden seat outside. It was less
restful, for the back was lower. He
lad never felt so utterly weary. He
knev that the contents of his basket
woild become less saleable every
minute, but nothing seened to matter
just then. He iust rest. That vas
the nost pressing necessity, and though
the sun's rays blazed hotly on his
pinched face, lie vas past caring for
this or any other disconfort.

With one arin through the handle of
his basket, whiclh lie had placed by
bis side, Roger sank into a profound
sleep. His wares proved attractive to
the children who passed him from
time to time, and some paused to pecep
into the basket and wonder if it
would be possible to snatch a handful
of cherries without awakening the
sleeper. But the vould-be pilferers
were kept in check by the grown-up
passers-by. Flowers and fruit niight
suffer from the effects of heat, but
Roger's stock renained intact.

The old man slept on, unconscious
of a change in the aspect of the sky
and of the gathering clouds above
head. For some time past a neighbour
had shared the seat-a girl, apparently
about four-and-twenty years old. She
had been attracted by the sight of
Roger's sleeping figure and the extreie
pallor of his face. At first, she thouglht
lie vas ill and unconscious, but a
closer observation convinced her that
he vas rcally asleep. There was,

vowever, something in his attitude
which made her uneasy ; something
which suggested exhaustion from over-
work and heat together. She began
to ask herseif vhether this old man's
sleep would end in a restful awakening,
or if lie miglit need some help which
she could render.

The girl was no unknown figure
in that little city park. It wvas one of
lier pleasures to turn aside fron the
hot pavement into its enclosure, to
watch and make friends with the
children vhio werc in charge of other
little ones only a degree less than
themselves. She vould xvatch by a
"pran " which held a pair of sleeping
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babies whilst the small nurses had a
caper round, or stood to admire the
fountains, or fed the ducks with provi-
sions carried for their use in her satchel.
She knev most of the facès tliat
frequented -the park, but this sleep-
ing 'man was a stranger. Shé
iad never seen his face before.
As sic gazed at it she vas
strangely attracted, but
côuld iot have told
vherein the at-

traction lay.

while,

th
d
si

ai

au
ta

eyes, stared vacantly round, then asked,
Where an I ?"
" You are in 'The Green,'" she re-

plied, using the old faniliar name.
"You have been asleep a long time. I

think we
are gomg

to have rain,
and it would

beapity for you
ta get vet."
"Sa you waked

me. iofat aas Ri et
hemust gosaid Old she wl sp

ettin, butshe culdRageleae tha

da slepe with thintUp hait thae
snie teat children found sa

me Thtws id

vinning.
1 5IIALL PAY VIE P Z PIRIC"."' "I am glad you are not vexed at my

rousing you; I arn sure you were very
le clouds became darker and a feiv tired, for you slept so long and sa
rops of ran fell. Mie girl feit tant soundly. I often come ta this place,
ie inust go if shec %vould escape a but«I iever saw you liere before."
ctting, but shie couid fot leave thiat "I often pass it, but I go straight on
d secper wviLî tliîii, white liair ta lhome hien my work's donc ; only ta-
In the risk she-ished ta avaid. day 1 had ta rest. It's a long time ta
At the moment Rager stirred a littie, keep on the go fron half-past four in

id, naticing this, thie girl gently te norning till evening. Sometimes
uched his shoulder. He opened his I finish sooner. To-day I haven't
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fnished at all, and I sha'n't do. It
vas so hot I had to give in."

Roger looked sorrowfully down at
the contents of his basket. They meant
a dead loss to lhim, and lie had needed
a good day so very badly.

The girl, vith ber quick sympathies,
read the meaning of that look and of
the sigh that followed it.

" Perhaps I can relieve you of some
of your stock," she said. " Come to
this nearest shelter till the shower is
over, and I can look at your fruit and
flowers."

The shelters were nearly empty, for
the first scattered drops of rain had
sent the occupants homeward.

Old Roger and the girl reached one
just in time to escape a sudden down-
pour. She turned as if to examine the
fruit, thougli she had previously made
up lier mind to buy the whole of it.

"What is the price ? " she asked.
"The strawberries vere sixpence a

basket, and the cherries the same a
pound in the mornin', but l'Il say four-
pence now, Miss."

" You will lose by them at fourpence,
I'mn afraIJ."

" Yes, but they're not worth more
nov, to buy."

" I should not like to take them at
fourpence. They would taste sour if
I knew that you were partly paying
for them," said the girl, with a smile.
,Besides, I an -oing to share them
with some children vho seldom taste
strawberries, and they will not be too
particular."

" They're good, Miss, just as good as
ever, only they won't keep their fresh
looks till niornin'. We'll say fivepence
a basket, to satisfy your conscience.
It isn't often that buyers are troubled
with that sort o' thing."

"No, I shall pay the proper price
and take the cherries, too. You have
some strong paper and string. -Let us
make then into a parcel."

"I could carry them home for you,
miss, if it isn't very far. The parcel
w'ill be big and clumîsy."

" Not heavy, though, and I shall take
a train at the gate. This one basket
will not lit in. I an thirsty. Are not
you, this bot evening ? Wec vill eat
these strawberrics, and then I can carry
the rest confortably."

Roger could hardly believe his cars.
That a lady, young, pretty, well dressed

and vith money enough, he could sec,
should say, " We vill cat these straw-
berries," as if the two of then were
friends, quite passed his comprehension.
It vas seldom lie could afford to taste
his own warcs, but if ever he had
longed to do so, it was now. le began
to excuse hinseif all the same, but the
girl would take no nay.

" They will do us both good," she
said; and Roger, not quite sure if
this pleasant experience vere not a
dream after all, found himself eating
the best of the strawberries which were
pressed upon him by the pretty young
lady. How good they were! IHow
their delicious noisture relieved his
parched tongue! He was faint for
want of food, but had no appetite.
The strawberries needed none, but as
lie ate them he revived, and alnost felt
that supper would not be spread in vain
when lie got back to Glinderses.

The stravberries vere soon eaten,
and then the girl glanced at the roses.

Roger sav the look and laid his
hand over them. "You mustn't think
of payin' for such flowers, miss," lie
said. "I wouldn't cheat you by takin'
money for what won't last."

"I think they would revive in water.
The green leaves tell that they have
not been so very long cut."

"They were cut early this mornin',
and there's many a flower that would
perk up again, as you say, and never
know it had been hawked about in a
basket the day through ; but not a rose.
You see that bluish shade on the edges
of the red and pink ones; that shows
that they'l1 never come to again. In-
stead of lastin' for days, they'll begin
to drop alnost directly. I'il pick the
best for you, if you'1l be so kind as to
take them for yourself."

" No ; I will buy them at cost price,
anyway," said the girl. "I shall iever
mniss the trille and you will be just
saved from loss."

"Indeed, that means a great deal to
me, but it goes against the grain for
me to take vhat these roses aren't
worth to anybody. If I take it, l'Il
look on it as a present; for sonehov,
though I've a bit o' pride in me yet, I'n
iot above receiving that much from

you, Miss, thougli I've never done the
like before."

There was sonething so pathetic in
Roger's upturned face-for lie had to
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look up to the tall girl vho now stood
beside him-that she vas greatly mi-
pressed.

" Thank you very much," she replied,
tvith a snile that vas like sunshine
to the old man. " Now I want you to
try and understand that I have a riglt
to do more than this. Are we not
children, botlh of us, of Himin Whom
we call ' Our Father'? I have a sort
of feeling that you want what I can
do for you, and that you have no right
to deny me the privilege of helping
you."

The girl was hardly prepared for
what followed. Roger hid his face in
his hands, and she saw the tears stream-
ing througlh bis fingers, and heard sobs
which in his weary, worn-out condition
lie could not suppress.

With a look of tenderest pity on
lier sveet young face the girl urged
the old man to rest a little longer; for
he had risen from his seat and, with
a gesture of farevell, was about to
resume his homeward journey. She
laid lier hand on his arm vith a detain-
ing pressure, and Roger, vlo felt that
bis tottering limbs would as yet hardly
bear lis weight, dropped down on the
seat again, and turned his head away
in the vain effort to conceal the emo-
tion lie was powerless to control.

The girl's sympathy was not of the
fussy order vhich must show itself in
torrents of words or incessant motion.
She waited quietly until Roger's hands
were withdrawn and his handkerchief
had been restored to his pocket. She
did not even speak until, in a shame-
faced fashion, lie began to excuse him-
self for what lie called his "break-
down."

''Indeed, Miss," lie said, "I feel
ashamed of myself. Here am I, an old
man, givin' way just like a two-year-
old that has lost sight of his motier
for a moment. I humbly beg your
pardon for puttin' you out by my foolish-
ness. But I'm not so young as I vas
--you can sec that for yourself-and
things that wouldn't have touched me
once are strong enougli to knock me
over entirely nowadays. Still, I don't
think I ever made such a real baby of
myself in ny life. Anyway, not before
a young lady like you, and a stranger,
too. You'll please foegive me."

" There is nothing to forgive. I
have felt so sorry for you, ever since I

sav you sitting outside, fast asleep,
and looking so pale and tired," replied
the girl.

"I'hat vas just wbat did it-the
tiredness, I mean. I go out every
mornin' of niy life soon after four, and
I'm on the move, with very little rest,
for a many hours, let the veather be
what it may. I've got used to standin'
the cold, but just lately the lieat lias
taken aill the life out of me. Cold
makes one hungry, but this awful, close
veather takes your appetite. Without

proper food your strength gocs. It
stands to reason it should be so."

"You should bave a rest. Flesh
and blood cannot go on and on like a
watch that is vound up, or a mere
machine of any kind. Both vatch and
machine need to stop for repairs some-
times."

" That's true, Miss, and those that
own the vatches and machines have
to pay for the putting to rights of
thein. It's different with an old man
like me. Z've gotto work."

(To bc continud.)

OUR PUZZLE CORNER.

XXII. BURiED NAMES OF ANiAILS.

1. I ablior set speeches.
2. As I eat I germinate.
3. When VCll I onward narch.
4. Stand not upon the order of going,

but go at once.
5. The cnu leaps and runs.

. 6. Conscience makes cowards of us all.

XXA111. ANAcRanas.

i. A victor I.
2. Press me.
3. File sow Prance.

XXIV. BIEEADINCS.
i. I ali the glory of the suimmer's day.

Curtail ne and I am the source of liglit
and heat; behead me and I an still
beautiful: take one half of ne and I an
part of the leg.

2. Whiole I nia a male often at sea.
Cut mle in tvo and one lialf is femininîe
and the other lalf is niasculine : cut of'
lalf of iy second lialf and I again becono
feminine.
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"LET'S HOPE IT WASN'T TRUE."

W AS it a dream of Master Jack's,
Or was it really true ?

Was it a dream of Master Jack's ?
I think it was; don't you ?

"Shake hands, sir," said the Lobster
With patronising smile;

"Why, Jack dear, since I met you
It seems a dreary while."

"A year ago, Sir Lobster-
A year ago to-day.

We'vejust come down from London
A summer month to stay."

He gave bis little finger
For Mr. Lob. to shake,

The kindly Lobster shook it
In a way that made it ache.

Oh, was it a dream of Master Jack's ?
I think it was ; don't you ?

'Twas rather hard on Master Jack
If such a thing was true.

JOHN LEA.

.2ss



orb of the F)ntbtst.
Words by J. H. GU RzN EY.

-. cres.

Music by the RE.v. F. PEEL, B.Mus.
(Vicar of leslinglon, lork.)

r. Lord of hie har -vest, Thec we bail ; Thine an-cient pro - mise doth not fail ; The
2. If spring doth wake the song of miirth; If sum -ner waras the fruit - ful earth; When

win - ter sweeps the nak - ed plain, Or au - tuum yiekis its ri - pen'd grain,

cres e

!NisoN. HARMONY.

Our thanks we pay This ho - ly day: O lot our hearts in tune bc f .und.
Still do we sing To Thee, our King; Thro' ail their chan - ges Thou dost rcgn.

-Ii 1 L.

3. But chiefly, when Thy liberml hand
Scatters new plenty o'er the land,
When sounds of miusic fill the air,
As honieward all their treasures bear;

We too will raise
Our hymn of praise,

For we Thy connon bounties share.

4. Lord of the harvest, all is Thine:
The rains that fall, the sns that shine,
The seed once hidden in the ground,
The skill that makes our fruits abound:

New every year
Thy gift.; appear;

New praises fromt our lips shall sound.

MISSIONARY GLEANINGS.
Rajah or Christian-A Choice.

IR CHARLES ELLIOTT, speaking
at a great S.P.G. meeting, told of
a little independent kingdom in the
Khasia Hills. The heir lad become
a Christian in his youth, converted

by the Welsh missionaries who have occupied
that district, and had married a Christian wife.
When the chief died, the people came to the
heir and said, " We like yo very much, but
we cannot possibly allow you to be chief so
long asyou are a Christian. Thereare sacrifices
to bc performed to the tribal gods and the local
gods, who will certainly send plague among
us, and kill our children and destroy our crops
if they are not propitiated; and you cannot
perform those sacrifices. Give upyour Christi-
anity and ve will take you back with open
arias." But he refused. He gave up his
kingdom for Christ. Which of us would do
the like?

Hundreds of Unevangelised Villages.

NORTI- INDIA MISSIONARY
writcs: "There are hundreds of
villages where the Gospel has never
bcen preached, and others where
the vo:ce af the preacher has been

seldom licard. There are nearly ç,ooo,o::o people
in this scantily-nn.iiied district.'

Two Clergy for 3,000,000 People.

" BOUT the size of Yorkshire,"writes the Rev. A. E. Bow1by,
"are the three districts, Buland-
shahr, Aligarh, and Etah, with a
population about the same, some

3,000,000 people. Think of Yorkshire with two
clergy and a band of soie twenty Scripture
Readers and Biblewomen! Could it be evange.lised with effect ?"

"The Whites are ruining my
Indians !

UCH is the sad exclamation of the
heroic Bishor Bompas of Selkirk,
Britislh A7.sla. The indians who
had bee-. won over to Christ by the
self-denying labours of himself and

his fellow-Missionaries were contaminated by
the arrival of hordes of godless miners. A
similar cry might be truly raised in many a
Mission field. It bears a twofold moral. If
the licathen are to ncet with vicious and de-
graded white men, all the more reason for
sending out the messengers of the Gospel to
counteract their influence ; if white settlers
need the Gospel so much, means should bc
taken to send it to them. The Colonial and
Contineiital Church Society, and the venerable
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. both
labour for .is purpose.

M - - - -
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CA THEDRAL MONTILY.

courtesies accorded to him were a
proper return for the great respect and
kindness shown to the present Bishop
of London on the occasion of the Czar's
coronation, and to the Archbishop of
York on his recent visit to Moscow.
Many things have occurred lately to
justify the warm welcome with which
the Archbishop bas been received
everywhere, and it is gratifying to learn
that the Archbishop himself has fully
appreciated the kindly feeling shown
to him, and bas also been able to dis-
cern -all that it implies. As a -pecial
delegate from a friendly country, lie
could not fail to meet vith respectful
attention. But as a dignitary of the
Holy Russian Church, his visit was
something more. It was the addition

.of yet another link to the chain which
is, slowly yet surely, being forged to
unite the English and Russian Churches
in the bonds of the Gospel. It is quite
true that no formal act of union has
taken place, or is likely to take place
for some time to cone. But it is
equally true that at .present no more
valuable vork can be done for both
Churches than the establishment of
those friendly feelings' between the
leading men in each, whicb wili prove
to be ties, though light as air, yet strong
as iron.

It is quite impossible that there
should be much prayer in a life with-
out that life being marked or altered
by it. In the nature of things, it
must be so, quite apart from the
supernatural effects of prayer in the
answers to petitions for grace and
strength and holiness. Frequent

interçourse even with an' earthly
friend, if he be of a strong and marked
character, quickly makes itself seen in
its influence upon us. We grow more
and more like those with whom we as-
sociate, and, especially if we admire
and look up to them, we unconsciously
imitate them. It is so no less in our
intercourse with God. The more
time we spend in His presence, seek-
ing His face, and communing with
Him in prayer, the more surely will
godly graces and tempers spring up
within us, and bear fruit in our lives.
The more we love to meditate upon
our perfect Example, and to hold con-
verse with Him, the more assuredly
will men be able to take knowledge of
us that we have been with Jesus. Do
you know any one peculiarly Christ-
like in character - meek and lowly in
heait, pure, patient, loving, unselfish,
calm, truthful, happy ? Such an one
bas become what he is by prayer.

Is it too much to ask our people
whose houses and gardens are at this
season full of flowers, to spare a few for
the Cathedral? There were none to
be got for last Sunday.

JOINED TOGETHER IN HOLY MATRIMONY.

July 14.-William Rupert Rourke aud
Louise Nicols Burchill.

July 29 .-- John Reginald Drummond
and Lizzie H. Stennick.

LAID TO REST.

July 24 th.-Emma Raymond Beek.

AuousT, 1897.



F'ED. B. EDGECOMBE,

DrV Goods, .
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

194 Queen Street,

FREDERICTON, N. B.

OAK HALL.-
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Queen Hotel Livery Stables,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON.
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COACHES TO ORDER.

J. A. EDWARDS.
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